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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donor:</td>
<td>various</td>
<td>Received:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume:</td>
<td>ca. 1 linear foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents:</td>
<td>Documents, photographs, printed material, and artifacts from the Rural Clinics. The materials consist of exterior and interior photos and public information materials; there are no patient treatment records.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>ca. 1930-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listed by:</td>
<td>Debra Summers, Curator (2002 Oct.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proc. Notes:</td>
<td>Collection assembled and arranged from diverse sources.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Material:</td>
<td>See below</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Rural Clinic Box 1**

**Photos**

- Baring Clinic, exterior shot
- Baring Clinic, exterior shot
- Brashear Clinic, exterior shot [ca. 1950]
- Brashear Clinic, Clean up interior Building given by Mr. Morris [ca.1950]
- Brashear Clinic, Clean up exterior (Dr. Casner, far right) [ca.1950]
- Brashear Clinic, Clean up interior (Dr. Casner, lower right) [ca. 1950]
- Brashear Clinic, Clean up interior students and community volunteers [ca. 1950]
- Downing Clinic, exterior shot
- Downing Clinic, exterior shot; clinic sign in window
- Elmer Clinic, exterior shot; old home
- Elmer Clinic, exterior shot
- Elmer Clinic, exterior shot
- Dedication of Elmer Clinic 1960
- Dedication of Elmer Clinic, exterior shot; 1960; Dr. Vernon Casner, Morris
- Thompson, Dixie Wycoff
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Dedication of Elmer Clinic, exterior shot; 1960 Dec. 7
Dedication of Elmer Clinic, exterior shot; 1960 Dec. 7 Group photo
Elmer Clinic, exterior shot; old home Dr. Richard Merjran
Ethel Clinic, exterior shot; inside Ethel Fire Department bldg..
Ethel Clinic, exterior; white bldg.
Ethel Clinic, exterior; brick bldg.
Ethel Clinic, interior shot (Ethel and Elmer, MO towns were named for twin children of the President of the Santa Fe Railroad)
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